Rouse Hill To Loreto Normanhurst

7.00am  **Depart** Caddies Crescent off Sanctuary Drive  U-Turn at roundabout turn right into Sanctuary Drive and left into Old Windsor Road Rouse Hill. Travel on Old Windsor Road – turn left into Samantha Riley Drive

7.05am  **BUS STOP** at Samantha Riley Drive near corner of Redden Drive continue along Samantha Riley Drive to Glenhaven Road

7.15am  **BUS STOP** on Glenhaven Road near Glenhaven Public School – continue on Glenhaven Road – turn right into Evans Road then left into Grange Road

7.18am  **BUS STOP** on Grange Road near Amelia Circuit , then turn left into Fullers Road then left into Old Northern Road

7.30am  **BUS STOP** on Old Northern Road outside Commonwealth Bank. Timing Point **DO NOT** depart before 7.30am.

Continue on Old Northern Road turn right into New Line Road.

7.35am  **BUS STOP** on New Line Road corner of James Henty Drive , then turn left into Purchase Road.

7.40am  **BUS STOP** on Purchase Road at John Purchase Public School at the end of Purchase Road turn right into Shepherds Drive

7.45am  **BUS STOP** in Shepherds Drive at Appletree Shops then turn left into Macquarie Drive, then turn right into Francis Greenaway Drive

7.50am  **BUS STOP** in Francis Greenaway Drive near Yanderra Road, then right into Boundary Road and then left into New Line Road

7.55am  **BUS STOP** on New Line Road at Cherrybrook Primary School then continue on New Line Road and turn left into Victoria Road

7.58am  **BUS STOP** on Victoria Road near Keelindi Street, turn right into Boundary Road and then turn left onto Pennant Hills Road to Loreto Normanhurst

8.10am  **Arrive** at Loreto Normanhurst
**LORETO NORMANHURST TO ROUSE HILL**

3.25pm  **Depart** Loreto College travel along pennant Hills Road to Boundary Road, turn right into Boundary Road and then left into Victoria Road

3.35pm  **BUS STOP** at Victoria Road near Keelindi Street, turn right into New Line Road

3.38pm  **BUS STOP** at Cherrybrook Primary School, turn right at Roundabout into Boundary Road then turn left into Francis Greenaway Drive

3.40pm  **BUS STOP** at first bus stop in Greenaway Drive, turn left into Macquarie Drive then right into Shepherd Drive

3.45pm  **BUS STOP** at Appletree Shops on Shepherds Drive, continue along Shepherds Drive and then left into Purchase Road

3.50pm  **BUS STOP** at John Purchase Public School, turn right into New Line Road

3.53pm  **BUS STOP** at New Line Road and James Henty Drive, continue on New Line Road, turn left at roundabout into Old Northern Road

4.00pm  **BUS STOP** on Old Northern Road just past Stonelea Circuit, continue along Old Northern Road to Glenhaven Road turn right into Glenhaven Road

4.05pm  **BUS STOP** at the bus bay at Glenhaven Public School, continue along Glenhaven Road then turn right into Samantha Riley Drive

4.08pm  **BUS STOP** at Samantha Riley Drive near Reedin Drive, at the end of Samantha Riley Drive turn right into Old Windsor Road continue along Old Windsor Road turn right into Sanctuary Drive and left into Caddies Circuit

4.20pm  **Arrive** at Caddies Circuit Rouse Hill